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Visit Immanuel’s website www.immanuellutheran.org 

December 2022 

DIVINE SERVICE AT IMMANUEL: In addition to the in-person services, all Services are live streamed also.  The live stream is 
available at the following Youtube link:   

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqkp9bt5FmMFDmfW0QNplUw/videos) 
 
 

DIVINE SERVICE AT IMMANUEL 
December 4 Second Sunday in Advent 
Isaiah 11:1–10 “There shall come forth a shoot from the stump of Jesse.” 
Psalm 72:1–7 “In His days may the righteous flourish.” 
Romans 15:4–13 Abide in hope. 
Matthew 3:1–12 The ministry of John the Baptist  
 
Wisdom, understanding, counsel, and might are unveiled in Jesus of Nazareth. In his letter to the Romans, Paul unwraps the 
complete truth—Jesus embraces even Gentile nations with divine hope, joy, and peace. John the Baptist, with his abrasive 
appearance and unexpected rhetoric, forcefully proclaims both judgment against arrogant Pharisees and the need for 
repentance. Ultimately, Jesus alone casts final judgment on the fate of unbelievers and eternally claims salvation for 
repentant sinners. 
 
December 11 Third Sunday in Advent 
Isaiah 35:1–10   The wilderness will rejoice and blossom. 
Psalm 146   “Praise the Lord, O my soul!” 
James 5:7–11   “Be patient . . . until the coming of the Lord.” 
Matthew 11:2–15  Jesus speaks regarding John the Baptist. 
 
People lament the arduous task of waiting in the midst of grief, illness, despair, and injury. To remain steadfast in faith like 
Job seems unattainable. Hearts are anxious, tongues muted, ears deafened, and bodies crippled. Anguish thrives in the 
hearts, minds, and bodies of men. Yet followers of Jesus confess and believe the truth—the blind see, the lame walk, the deaf 
hear, and the maimed are healed. In Jesus, compassion and mercy prevail, as we wait! 
 
December 18   Fourth Sunday in Advent 
Isaiah 7:10–17   “The virgin shall conceive and bear a son, and shall call His name Immanuel.” 
Psalm 24   “The Lord of hosts, He is the King of glory!” 
Romans 1:1–7   We belong to Jesus Christ. 
Matthew 1:18–25  Jesus is born. 
 
“Behold, the virgin shall conceive and bear a son, and shall call His name Immanuel” (Isaiah 7:14). A stunning truth, 
unthinkable circumstances for a child, expectant mother, and pensive father. All are faithful, yet all would be shunned. And 
yet no one well-intentioned, unnerved, or suspect would redirect God’s plan of salvation. Mary bore Jesus, Joseph named Him 
Jesus, and Jesus is the very Son of God— in the flesh, for the salvation of sinners.  

http://www.immanuellutheran.org/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqkp9bt5FmMFDmfW0QNplUw/videos
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December 24 The Nativity of Our Lord, Christmas Eve 
Isaiah 7:10–14   “The virgin shall conceive and bear a son, and shall call His name Immanuel.” 
Psalm 110:1–4   “Rule in the midst of Your enemies!” 
1 John 4:7–16   God loved us and sent His Son to be the propitiation for our sins. 
Matthew 1:18–25  The angel appears to Joseph. 
 
Within a manger, divine love infiltrates our languishing world steeped in sin. Without God’s pivotal action in this nativity, we 
could not know, experience, or express genuine love. God in Christ manifests love, grace, and mercy among us! Jesus’ total 
forgiveness is so comprehensive that it abolishes sin and keeps those who confess His name loved and loving. On this night, 
wrapped in His forgiveness, we behold the love of God, Immanuel—God with us. 
 
December 25   The Nativity of Our Lord, Christmas Day 
Isaiah 52:7–10   “All the ends of the earth shall see the salvation of our God.” 
Psalm 2    “I have set My King on Zion, My holy hill.” 
Hebrews 1:1–6 (7–12)  The Son is the radiance of God’s glory. 
John 1:1–14 (15–18)  “The Word became flesh and dwelt among us.” 
 
The Word of God publishes the good news of our beautiful Christ, whose radiant light disperses the darkness of sin and 
illuminates the life of men. No other published word conveys such cataclysmic change. The power of sin is disarmed. The reign 
of God is unleashed in the song of joy, the radiance of God, and the speaking of Jesus—for in Him the Word becomes flesh 
and dwells among us. 

Ministry Notes 

The Advent Wreath 

During Advent, many families light an advent wreath.  The 
wreath has four candles around the edge and one in the 
center.  The candles around the edge are lit first.  One is 
lit for each of the Sundays prior to Christmas Day.  There 
are 3 purple and one pink candle.  The first candle is 
purple and is the prophecy candle.  It recalls all of the 
promises the Old Testament made concerning the coming 
of the messiah.  The second candle is also purple.  It is the 
Bethlehem candle.  This recalls that the messiah was to be 
a descendent of King David and born in David’s home 
town.  The third candle is pink.  It is the angels’ candle.  It 
recalls the heavenly host appearing in brilliant light to 
announce Jesus’ birth.  The fourth candle is purple and is 
the shepherds’ candle.  It recalls the first people to 
worship the Messiah were lowly shepherds.  It reminds us 
that Jesus came to be our Good Shepherd.  The center 
candle is white and is the Christ Candle.  It is lit Christmas 
Day.  It reminds us that this child is the holy Son of God 
and God Himself who has come to save us. 

The Crèche 

Many people also put up a manger scene in their 
homes.  One tradition has the manger (or stable) set up 
nearest to the family altar on the first Sunday of 
Advent.  The figures of Mary and Joseph are placed in the 
room furthest from the manger.  Each week they are 

moved closer to the manger.  On Christmas Eve they are 
placed in the manger.  One Christmas Day the baby Jesus 
in placed in the manger.  The shepherds are placed 
around the Crèche.  The wise men   are then placed in the 
room furthest from the manger and are moved closer 
each day until January 6th, Epiphany.  Some Christians 
even wait to exchange gifts until January 6th, recalling the 
gifts of the wise men to Jesus. 
 
From Stewardship 
During the month of November, Immanuel has been 
working through the stewardship emphasis  
Life At Its Best.   This has been an enriching time for our 
congregation as we heard how, through the Holy Spirit, 
God continually reaches out to us and daily gives us 
everything that we need. Through our relationship with 
Him, we are able to experience Life At Its Best.  
 
On Sunday, November 20, we celebrated Consecration 
Sunday at Immanuel.  We give thanks that 26 families 
responded to His generosity by bringing forward a 2023 
pledge of financial support.  We also thank God for the 
support of ministry here at Immanuel which will enable us 
to extend our reach in God’s Service.  
If you have not yet had an opportunity to indicate the 
level of financial support that you intend to provide to 
Immanuel in 2023, we invite you to consider your level of 
support of our ministry at Immanuel.  Please prayerfully 
consider your response to Life At Its Best, and, as you are 
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moved to do so, return a pledge card to the church office 
or bring it with you next Sunday and put it in the offering 
plate.  Your gift will enable us to continue our rich history 
of ministry that now spans 158 years.  Your pledge will 
enable us to complete a financial plan for ministry in 
2023.  Should your situation change, you can change your 
pledge at any time during the year.  Just call the church 
office and let us know and we will make the adjustment.  
 
May God continue to bless us as we faithfully steward our 
lives and all the blessings which He has entrusted to us, 
knowing that, through Him, we will experience Life At Its 
Best. 
 
CHRISTMAS AT THE MANGER WITH SANTA, Saturday, 
December 3, Fellowship Hall.   We are decking all the 
Church hallways for this event   Santa will be present for 
photo ops but also the manger will be center stage in the 
Fellowship Hall.   
 
Cost $5/child; $10/family.  10 am to 1 pm.   Includes meal 
ticket, craft tickets, stocking ticket.  Vendors from our 
church’s groups are welcome to present bazaar/craft 
items, white elephants, 2nd time around holiday décor.   
Share among friends, neighbors, and be sure to come 
yourself.  We are opening this event to our community so 
that they can feel our love during the Advent season! 
 
All kinds of help is needed:  decorate outside-inside halls, 
(Elf hats and aprons are provided), serve lunch, sell 
tickets, man a bazaar/craft table, help Santa, explain the 
manger story, cleanup, donations of items for sale tables 
– baked goods, crafts, small giftables for adults and 
children. 

 
Children’s Service Practice, Saturday, December 17th, 10 
am.  Calling all kids through high school.  Our once-a-year 
service is December 18th at 10 am.  You are God’s Best 
Lights to Shine to share this amazing message.  Plan to 
attend Sundays in December and on Saturday, December 
17th so we can rehearse our lines to shine for Him at His 
birthday.  Questions?  Emalee Smith 410-206-3764. 
 
Choir Rehearsal, Thursdays, 7:00 pm to 8:00 pm in the 
Sanctuary.  All are welcome. 
 

 
Upcoming Exciting Choir and Congregation Sunday 
Advent Services: 
 
December 4: Second Sunday in Advent:  Organ 
Lessons and Carols.  
Guest Organist Michael Graham will be playing a unique 
"Organ Lessons and Carols", with nine Bible readings.  
After a brief Bible reading, Mr. Graham will play a Choral 
Prelude based on that reading.  This will be followed by 
the Congregation singing that hymn, accompanied by 
Muriel Hopkins. As far as we know, this has not been 
done anywhere. All of the hymns will be familiar to the 
Congregation. 
December 11: Third Sunday in Advent: Choir Lessons and 
Carols. 
We will experience a traditional Lessons & Carols Service, 
with nine Bible readings and nine sung Carols based on 
the readings. The Choir will sing some of the Carols 
alternating with the Congregation. 
December 18: Fourth Sunday in Advent: Traditional 
Children's Carol Service. 
 
CHURCH FLOWERS 
If you would like a special arrangement, the procedure is 
to call Denise Waicker at (443) 981-0019 or 
Denisewaicker@mac.com.  Denise needs to know the 
date you select and the statement you want to include so 
that she can order the flowers for that Sunday. The cost 
depends on your selection.  Pay by cash or check (make 
payable to Denise Waicker) and give to Denise Waicker in 
person or mail checks via the postal service. 
 
PRAYER REQUESTS: 
-Heavenly Father, we pray that You be glorified through 
the effort of our ’Til All Have Heard Ministry.  Guide us 
and Pastor Witt as we seek and pursue avenues to declare 
that Your Kingdom is coming clearly and powerfully.  Give 
us the opportunity to plant, water, and harvest for Your 
Kingdom according to Your will, and grant patience to 
wait on Your timing and purposes.  Lord, in Your 
mercy/Let us pray to the Lord ….. 
 

mailto:Denisewaicker@mac.com
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-The end of war, and peace for Ukraine 
-Ray Ward who is at home with COVID 
-Eric Paye, who is in the hospital following complications 
from surgery 
-Naomi, sister-in-law of Rick Kruelle, who is having health 
issues 
-John Pickering, who has a broken arm 
-The family of Helen Leopold, who went to her eternal 
home on September 17th 
-Rosemarie Wilson, the daughter of Filleseta James, for 
return of strength in her left leg 
-Joyce Marani who is ill 
-Deborah Thomas and her family 
-Bill Hermann, now recuperating at home.  
-Joseph Woah-tee missing, and whereabouts unknown 
 
Birthdays:    
2 Manix Paye 
3 JB Cadorette 
 Jefferson Will 
5 Russell Greensfelder 
9 Kristine Wegner 
10 Ava Risi 
14 June Dennis 
16 Catherine Cadorette 
17 Sara Bardzik 
 Timothy Bland 
19 Dorothy Croll 
25 Kristin Hermann 
27 Lynn Wegner 
 
Anniversaries: 
15 John and Phyllis Rebstock 
18 Tony & Sheila Gordon 
 

 
 

CHURCH VOLUNTEER SCHEDULE 
 

Altar Guild Lay Reader Liturgist 
Communion 

Assistant 

December 4 
December 11 

Elaine Schwab 
Phyllis Rebstock 

   

December 18 
December 25 

Mary Ruble 
Denise Waicker 
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December 2022 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  1 

 

7 pm Choir 

practice 

 

2 3 

10 am 

Christmas at the Manger with 

Santa 

 

4 

 

9 am Adult Bible Study 

10 am Worship & Holy Communion 

12 pm Christ Congregation Eritrean 

3 pm Baltimore Choral Arts Society 

Concert 

5 6 7 8 

 

7 pm Choir 

practice 

 

9 10 

 

10 am Wings 

11 Immanuel Choir Choral Service 

9 am Adult Bible Study 

10 am Worship & Holy Communion 

12 pm Christ Congregation Eritrean 

 

 

12 13 

 

6 pm Concordia 

Prep School 

concert 

14 15 

 

7 pm Choir 

practice 

16 

Miracle of Christmas 

Distribution day 

17 

Children’s service practice 

 

10 am Wings 

 

Santa and fire truck 

18 Childrens’ Christmas Program 

9 am Adult Bible Study 

10 am Worship & Holy Communion 

12 pm Christ Congregation Eritrean 

 

19 20 21 

  

7 pm Executive Board 

Meeting 

22 

 

7 pm Choir 

practice 

23 24 

 

9 pm  Candlelight Christmas 

Eve Service 

25 Christmas Day 

10 am Worship & Holy Communion 

12 pm Christ Congregation Eritrean 

 

26 27 28 29 

 

7 pm Choir 

practice 

30 31 
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